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Serious
Accident

k. hp wqicn anil Hfcr iitttnat inrv
f i, inn ii ttion aim in? viuvvi tfvij

nnvp ranrrnw rcrnnp

Y imt came very near noing a
fata1 accident occurred Saturday

- .sittcrnooii aooui uuir otiock ou
Aboard tin ntcamcr llonolulun, while
"that HttNimrr was loading utignr at

.,f iuiiu u itii. niiiDii una uui'ii
l;v,.rcccntly appointed assistant super
!intoii(leiit of tins railroad, nml Satur

day wis his first day on duty in his
jjfnew position. Hi- - wan out on board

i.:.. ...... i:...,.. .i.:.,.. i.:.;viii; nig 4tiui;?wil miui uiiimii 11111- 1-

. self familiar with tho details of tho
' .loading work from that end, and

' was standing talking to the first offi
" cer when suddenly something broke

'"above and the big boom came to tho
. "deck with It.struckboth men

a glancing blow, and-thi- s fact alone
. saved their lives.

Mr. Walsh had a severe scalp
wound on the side of the head, the
blow being so severe that tho whole
side of his head and face are bruised
In addition he is soro and 'bruised
clear down the side of his body

First officer Jory sustained a broken
jaw. Mr. Jory was up and attend-
ing to his duties the following day,
and came very near meeting with a
second accident. One of tho bags
of sugar fell out of the sling while
being lowered into tho hold of the

ii ''!oTiir ninl full rlnnorrtrnnal v nrair wViprn
MS o

itho standing. It so
. alarmed the officer that he is re- -

i . i ii, poncu as complaining to the cap- -

tain that he thought someone was
f.rrinrr. In crpfc him." O D

, The captain replied that lie should
expect trouble, as this was the 13th
trip for tho ship.

Kukui Finds Submerged Hull

Awash in tho waves and with on-

ly the iron ribs sticking above water
the bottom of a scow, thirty feet

1 ClL f . i I ,1 . .

.vfloatine off SuKar Loaf by tho lieht--

was returning to Honolulu from an

- TP iivt ! At.- - X - 1 itMiT - i u n T.iiti i.riii'.K in ui iiliiki

' lslanu ports anu is so low in ine
jwater that it cannot be seen until a
3short distance away.

- Lieutenant Safim, lighthouse in- -

tspector, and Captain Kcrriger ofthe
ukui reported the wreck at once

,t upon their arrival, and wished the
attention of the shipping community
called to the danger.

hull will go ashore on tho Maui

Coast without any trouble I believe, ' '
J Baid Captain Kcrriger, but should

m vthere be a ohange and set it off shore
Tr'tflgain, it will form a menace to

$6?' navieators nlyiiiK between island
.ilv'-ort- s. Tho iron rib sticking up
-- c .r. would do heavy ciamago to tnc nuu

Paia News.

Hilo Qlco Club gave a concert at
ttho Hawaiian churcli last Saturday.
:A large crowd was present.

Tho chairs for the iPaia Orpheum
arrived on the Honolulan.

, 3
i sf A Dartv of young men aro con- -

templating making a trip to Kcanao
Tnext Sunday along tho ditch road.

John Kaluna gavova danco Mon- -

tday night at his residence. Tho Hilo
ni 1. n!alinil tf mucin

' 3 Tho Maui Agricultural Co., is

a largo dam at Kaha- -

e. i:

Birthday

arty
Many a Slip 'Twixt (he Cup And

The Lip.

James Brooks remarked that it
was the forty-fir- st aniversary of his
birthday, and instantly his two
frii'iida, Joseph Rogers nnd George
Murphy, suggested that tho happy
event lie celebrated properly. All
"dug down into their jeans."
Murphy produced a suspender but
ton, and Ilogers a rusty pocketknifo,
with three blades gone. Brooks
searched "his singlt) pocket that was
in repair and brought to light noth
ing but yesterday's atmosphere.
Despondency settled like a cloud
over the shabby trio. Suddenly a
teamster shouted and they narrow
ly escaped from being tramped on
by a heavy team. They hurried
out of tho street and the unusual
violence of this exorciso stirred their
sluggish blood and their somnolent
imaginations.

How 'bout dat cilibration?"
askedj Brooks, half way down to
ward River street.

"Were's do price, dat's wat I
want t' know," said Murphy.

Hero's de price," exclaimed
Rogers, pointing to a two-wheel-

push cart which had been left by a
fruit peddler in front of a saloon
while he had gone to seek refresh-
ment inside.

Like Athos,' Aramis and Porthos,
the one thought flashed through
their three minds. They raised
their right hands, and it is probable
if they had ever heard of Dumas
and had been provided with swords
they would have crossed them on
high and have cried "One for all
and all for one." .

Keeping perfect step and shoulder
to shoulder, they trotted to the
curb, placed their six hands on the
handle of tho cart and rolled it
ahead of them down Hotel street.
Once or twice they blocked traffic,
but finally they succeeded in reach-
ing King street,, where they headed
for a second-han- d store they know.

"Say, bo', fifty coppers fer de
cart,'' said Murphy. 'Wo need
de chop dollar on account o' hart
luck; a guy stole our bananas."

Tho second-han- d dealer examined
tho vehiclo and stated that fifty
cents was. exorbitant. Finally he
brought the price down to ten cents.

"It's all' yourn," cried Brooks.
"Dat's a brace er quarts, an' it's fer
a birt'day party."

Tho dime was just about to drop
from tho fingers--of the dealer into
Br6oks' eager outstretched palm,
when a policeman approached from
the opposite side of tho street.

"Keep yer change," cried Brooks.
''Dis here's a mistake. Dis here
belongs to a poor guy down on
River street."

Brooks turned tho cart around
and started with it on a run. Rogers
and Murphy followed, overtook
Brooks and placed their hands also
on the handle of the cart. The
Detective took up tho chase. While
making the turn, into a cross street,
Murphy lost his hold, stumbled and
rolled into the gutter. Brooks and
Rogers went on with the cart. Tho
Detective stopped long enough to
handcuff Murphy to a post and
again took up tho chase. At the
next street Brooks Blipped and near
ly turned a somersault. This caused
the cart to swerve and to wrench
its handle from Roger's hand.
Rogers careened and sat down heavi
ly with the handle beneath him.
The handlo, acting like a lever, up-

set the cart squarely over his head.
Tho policeman escorted the ex

hausted trio to jail and charged them
with petty larceny.

Why did you run7" asked the
Police Judge of tho defendants.

We wuz chust puttin' do cart
back,'" explained Murphy. It
was a mistake."

I find you all guilty and will
sentence you tomorrow."

"It's a good ting nib birt'day
comes only now and den," muttered
Brooks.

IN STORAGE.

Telegraphic News.
(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI '"6WS.

Sugar 91. , Beets 106.07

Honolulu News.
HONOLULU, Feb. 9. Four more lepers who have been treated

by Dr. Wayson's method have been "pronounced as cured and released.
One case of plague has been reported from Honokaa.
Paul Burns and Premental, cashier and bill clerk respectively of

Davies & Co., are under arrest charged with embezzling a few hundred
dollars.

Breckons and a reporter exposed spiritualist Earlo last night, and
broke up the seance. Earle says he will leave town.

Viscount Chinda of Japan is hero. He says tho Dillingham 'bill
has been pruned of the Japanese exclusion clause.

HONOLULU, Feb. 8. At a meeting of the Harbor Commission
yesterday McCarthy stated that he had been informed that the editor
of, the Advertiser had said he, McCarthy, had been boucht in the Hilo
wharf matter. He claimed the accusation had been made over the
telephone to a third party, and wanted the commission to investigate.
The matter was referred to the Attorney General.

The Inter-Islan- d Company propose to float a dry dock at tho site
of the Marine railway.

COLD

The Republican Territorial committeo has come out for Taft,
Blanchard says thoro is unlawful sale of poisonous drugs on Maui,
Olaa sold at 7.37J4 yesterday.

Mexico
CITY OF MEXICO, Feb. 9.
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Congress is to. appropriate
sufficient for a wireless systom for the Philippines.

Situation
PEKIN, Feb. 8. situation

of Chinese killed a Russian officer after a hard Some of
the assailants have been arrested. Despatches from interior aro to
the effect that a band of Chinese had attacked eomo Russian soldiors
who escorting Mongolians.

LONDON, Feb. 8. Intrigue has
members to oust Lloyd George
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Opening
Homesteads

Maui Gets a Glimpse f the First

Lot of Farmers.

Last Saturday thero arrived on
Maui quite a bunch of fanners and
would-b- e farmers, who had pre
viously signified their intention of
taking up some of the new lands so
recently opened up in tho Haiku
district. Many of the homesteaders
arc from California, and quite a few
others are well known Honolulans.

This particular lot of farmers had
divided themselves into two asso-

ciations, and were officially known
as the. Lindsay Settlement Associa
tion and the California Settlement
Association. The Lindsay Associa-
tion were mostly Maui people, who
know the possibilities of the land in
this district and who were eager to
participate in the benefits to be de-

rived from more land in the pine-
apple district. Tho California As-

sociation is just what the name im-

plies, and is composed mostly of
Califomians, who see great possibili-
ties in the now homesteads. Quito
a number of ladies havo taken up
homesteads on this tract, atid they
are to be admired for their pluck.

Tho common man does not care a
rap for woman suffrage, but appre-
ciates tho woman farmer immensely.
Anybody can talk to the loose mind-
ed crowd of a modern city, but it
tako pluck and health and organ-
ization and lots of other solid attri-
butes to run a farm. Hysterics do
not qualify for success here; it
needs tho outdoor nerve and tho
outdoor intention.

Among those who have signed for
the Lindsay tract are W. I. Wells,
E. C. Meller, Matilda K. Smith,
Magarito Vaughah, James Lindsay,
Elizabeth J. Lindsay, T. R. Hinck-
ley and Isabella C. A. Lindsay.

The California Association is com-
posed of the following: Edward B.
Blanchard, Henry K. Sauers, Slyva-nu- s

T. Starrett, Dana B. Newell,
Florence Wood, William J. Cooper,
Walter C. Hamilton, Carlton C.
James, Frederick C. Kraus, Alice
Hamilton, Mrs.Darling and Carl
Sommerfeld. Tho California people
say thero is far greater opportunities
for homesteading on Maui than in
any portion of California today.

Juries for the March Term.

Following is tho list of Grand and
Trial Jurors drawn February Cth
inst., to serve at tho March Term of
the Second Circuit Court.

Grand: T. Burlcm. Danied T.
Carey, Patrick Cockett, J. Coming,
F. M. Correa, Ed. K. Duvauchelle,
Win. B. Hardey, Alexander B.
Hose, R. E. Hughes, Sam Kuula,
H. McCubbin, Alexander J. Mc-Lco- d,

W. 6. Mountcastlc, M. J.
Moura, James Munro, Henry- - Reu-te- r,

George Rhoads, W. E, Server,
F. Stark, David Taylor. William
Walsh, Wm. Lcslio West, 0. J.
Whitehead.

Trial: E. C. Bortfeld, John
Brown, Sr., F. B. Cameron, II. E.
Cook, Rowland B. Dodge. J. P.
Dolin, Joseph Emmesley, A. Gar.
cia, John M. Halemano, S. Hock-
ing, M. S. Jardin, S. R. Maples, J.
Cs Martins, Alfred Martinson, T. L.
McNeill, A. B. Naone, Allen New-
ton, George K. Richardson, Stanley
Richardson, H. P. Robinson, Sr.,
J. A. Robinson, R. C. Searlo, Jr.,
Wm. A. Sparkes, Joe Whitford,
Georgo Weight, Jos. F. Welch.

Grand Jury veniro returnable
March 20th, and Trial Jury veniro
on tho 27th.

Chamber Of

Commerce
Meets and the Members Express

Themselves Strongly.

At tho meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce which met in the Town-Hal- l

Thursday afternoon, the mat-

ter of preventing the fruit fly gain- -
; e ii - . . . .nig a iooinoui on Maui was dis-

cussed at some length. Mr. Poguo
stated that the Board of Supervisors
had already applied to the Board:of
Agriculture for commissions for sev-

eral police officers, in order that
they might have the authority to
search all baggage coining in at the
various ports and destroy all fruits
that might be found.

The matter of tho Kihei wharf
was then brought un. and it was tho
unanimous opinion that the Harbor
Commission had at least been verv'
dilatory in getting to work on the
proposed wharf. Tho feeling was
very strong on this point, and if tho
Harbor Commission do not want
genuino trouble, they will heed tho
IVJirnincr nnrl !mtYin?tntr.Ti. t. ...... '

- o .v. (Sub UU3J
A number of tho members reported
interviews they had with different
captains and officers of tho Inter- -
Island Company, and it looks as
though that company is bucking tho
Kihei wharf plan, and that tho
commission has determined to pay
no attention to the expressed wish
of the citizens of Maui.

Tho following resolution was in
troduced by Mr. J. N. S. Williams,',
and receive tho unanimous endorse
ment of the chamber:

"Whereas, it has been reported
that the Chairman of tho Board of
Harbor Commissioners is dilatory in
taking action on tho recommenda
tion of this Chamber of Commerce
to tho effect that a steamer's wharf,
or po much thereof as is possible
under tho appropriation, may be
constructed at Maalaea Bay near
Kihei;

"Now therefore, be it resolved bv
this Chamber nf f!nmmnrpn tVmt it
is ttio sense of this Association that
such steamer's wharf is an urgent'
necessity, and that steps looking to
its construction 'bo immediately
taken.

Board of Supervisors.

The Board of Supervisors have
been in session this week, and a
mass of llliscnllnncoim hncinr.sa wna

attended to.
A survoy has been ordered from

. .ti. itr..:i..i... ..1wu muiiuku reservoir to ine uruigo-jus- t

below tho needlo in Iao valley,
looking toward extending tho water
pipe to the latter point.

A survey was also ordered for an
extension of tho Lahaina pipe line.

Tho advisability of enlarging tho
Malulani hospital was referred to a
committeo of three, who will report
to tho board at tho next meeting.

The matter for wiring tho public

tiniO tt8 tho Olectrin cnmnum cluill .

bo in a position to sell electricity.

Drowniug Accident.

An old Hawaiian woman by tho
name of Lahapa was found drowned
in tho Waiheo stream last Wednes-
day. The woman, who was over
eighty years old, had been missing'
since tho day before, and when a
search was mado, the body was
found faco downward im tho stream.
It is supposed she wandered away
from the houso and fell off tho bank.


